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Vegetation  structure  of  the  savannas  is  variable  across  the  landscape,  ranging  from  open  grassland  to
savanna woodland  within  topographic  gradients  of  a few  hundred  meters  in length.  Here  we  investi-
gated  whether  patterns  of  soil water  extraction  by  the  woody  layer  and  vegetation  structure  changed
in  response  to groundwater  depth.  We  determined  depth  of plant  water  uptake,  groundwater  level  and
vegetation  structure  on  five  different  locations  along  a topographic  gradient  in the  highlands  of Central
Brazil.  The  elevation  gradient  of about  110 m covered  all  vegetation  physiognomies  generally  associated
with  topographic  gradients  in savannas  of  Central  Brazil.  To  estimate  the depth  of  plant  water  uptake  in
the different  slope  positions  we  relied  on  comparisons  of  hydrogen  and  oxygen isotope  ratios  of  plant
stem  water,  water  from  different  soil  depths,  from  groundwater  and  from  rainfall.  We  subsequently  used
a stable  isotope  mixing  model  to estimate  vertical  partitioning  of  soil  water  by  woody  plants  along  the
elevation  gradient.  We  were  able  to show  that groundwater  level  affected  plant  water  uptake  patterns
and soil  water  partitioning  among  savanna  woody  species.  Vegetation  at higher  elevation  extracted  water

from deeper  unsaturated  soils  and  had  greater  variability  in water  uptake  strategies,  which  was  coupled
to a denser  and  more  complex  woody  layer.  Plants  on  these  soils  used  stored  water  from  both  shallow
(<0.6  m)  and  deep  (0.6–2.00  m)  soil  layers.  At  lower  elevation  sites,  however,  the  presence  of  a  water
table  near  the  soil  surface  restricted  water  uptake  to  the  shallower  wet  season  unsaturated  zone  of  the
soil profile.  The  sparser  woody  vegetation  is probably  composed  of  species  that  only  rely  in superficial
water  uptake,  or are  plastic  in  relation  to  root  characteristics.
. Introduction

Tropical savannas consist of dynamic mixtures of trees and
rasses that result in a mosaic of different physiognomic forms
cross the landscape. As such, tropical savannas are characterized
y great variation in resource availability at global, regional and

ocal scales (Bourliere, 1983; Sarmiento, 1983; Gottsberger and
ilberbauer-Gottsberger, 2006). Soil properties and especially soil
ater regimes play an important role on regulating the composi-

ion of species and their functional aspects (Bourliere, 1983; Franco,

002; Sankaran et al., 2005; Haridasan, 2008). A special case of veg-
tation variation occurs on topographic gradients in savannas of
frica, Australia and South America (Furley et al., 1992; Ratter et al.,
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1997). In these savannas vegetation structure and species composi-
tion vary heavily across the landscape, ranging from open grassland
to savanna woodland and forest sometimes within distances of a
few hundred meters (Furley, 1996; Oliveira-Filho and Ratter, 2002).

Variations in vegetation structure are frequently related to
changes in topography in savannas of Central Brazil, locally known
as “cerrado”, the second most extensive plant formation in South
America (Eiten, 1972; Furley, 1996). In the upper portion of the
topographic gradient over deep oxisols, woody savannas (locally
called cerrado sensu stricto)  are usually the dominant vegetation
(Silberbauer-Gottsberger and Eiten, 1987). Tree density decreases
and soils become shallower towards lower elevations while the
groundwater approaches the surface. Open shrubby savanna for-
mations (campo cerrado) and vegetation with a few very low trees

(open shrubby grasslands, regionally called campo sujo) become
more common and eventually wet  grasslands can be found at
lower elevations on seasonally waterlogged soils (Eiten, 1972;
Silberbauer-Gottsberger and Eiten, 1987; Furley, 1999).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.envexpbot.2011.11.025
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00988472
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/envexpbot
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nities at different topographic positions (Hurlbert, 1984). Stem
samples of about 3 cm in diameter had the bark stripped off and
cut into pieces of 10 cm length, which were sealed in glass tubes to
prevent evaporation and immediately refrigerated in an insulated

Table 1
Species and their occurrence at the segments along the topographic gradient. A and
B:  cerrado sensu stricto,  C and D: campo cerrado and E: campo sujo.

Species Vegetation type

Anacardium humile A.St.-Hil. A, B, C
Allagoptera campestris (Mart.) Kuntze E
Bauhinia pulchella Benth. D, E
Byrsonima crassa Nied. A, B, D, E
Calliandra dysantha Benth. D
Dalbergia miscolobium Benth. A, C, E
Guapira noxia (Netto) Lund. A, D
Hymenaea stigonocarpa Mart. ex Hayne A, B
Kielmeyera coriacea Mart. D, E
Miconia ferruginata DC. A, D
Ouratea hexasperma (A.St. Hil.) Baill. A, B, C
Palicourea rigida Kunth A, B
Qualea grandiflora Mart. E
Roupala montana Aubl. D, E
Schefflera macrocarpa (Cham. & Schltdl.) Frodin C, E
Sclerolobium paniculatum Vog. A, B
Stryphnodendron adstringens (Mart.) Coville A, B, C, D, E
60 D.R. Rossatto et al. / Environmental an

Structural variations along these topographic gradients are
ssumed to be the result of changes in soil physical and chemical
raits (Eiten, 1972; Oliveira-Filho and Ratter, 2002), or fire fre-
uency (Durigan and Ratter, 2006). For example, the presence of
oncretions, soil texture, aluminum concentration, nitrogen min-
ralization potential and available phosphorus, which often vary
long topographical gradients, are thought to define not only the
unctional aspects of individual species but the spatial distribu-
ion of woody plant communities as well (Goodland and Pollard,
973; Ruggiero et al., 2002; Sankaran et al., 2008). Indeed there are
tudies suggesting that such edaphic traits act as filters on the selec-
ion of plants with particular resource use strategies (Goodland,
971; Haridasan, 2008), but results have been mostly inconclu-
ive. Soil water regimes on the other hand are thought to play
rimary roles in the distribution of species and vegetation physiog-
omies within small watersheds, especially the minimum distance
etween the soil surface to the water table (Haridasan, 2008;
illalobos-Vega, 2010). The majority of woody savanna plants are
ot tolerant to high soil-moisture levels, which is a common sit-
ation on downslope regions of topographic gradients, where the
roundwater can be very close or cover the soil surface during the
et season (Eiten, 1972; Oliveira-Filho et al., 1989; Furley, 1999;
uggiero et al., 2006; Gottsberger & Silberbauer-Gottsberger, 2006;
hild et al., 2010). The anoxic conditions of downslope soils impair
oot growth of savanna plants and lead to plant death (Joly and
rawford, 1982).

Little attention has been dedicated to water use along topo-
raphical gradients and its associated changes on vegetation
tructure (Schenk and Jackson, 2002; Goldstein et al., 2008). The
mount and quality of available water has been considered of
igh relevance in explaining functional plant diversity in diverse
cosystems around the world (Romero-Saltos et al., 2005; Ewe
t al., 2007; Greaver and Sternberg, 2010). Variations in eleva-
ion over short distances and associated changes in soil water
esources could clearly affect plant traits related to plant water
alance and water use. Studies have shown differences in sap
ow fluxes, woody density, water potential, leaf size and spe-
ific leaf area of woody species growing in different positions
long topographic gradients (Barij et al., 2007; Scholz et al., 2008b;
ulamsuren et al., 2009; Kooyman et al., 2010). These modifica-

ions on hydraulic properties and on plant water loss are evidence
hat partitioning of soil water resources by the woody vegeta-
ion could change along topographical gradients. However, these
tudies have focused primarily on aboveground features of the
oody vegetation. They did not determine whether these changes

n structure and hydraulic characteristics of the woody vegeta-
ion would also result in adjustments in the use of belowground
esources, particularly on patterns of soil water extraction by the
egetation.

In this study we tested two hypotheses: First, since woody
avanna species are intolerant of high soil moisture and flood-
ng (Joly and Crawford, 1982), we hypothesized that at lower
levations of the topographic gradient, where the wet  season
roundwater level is high, plant water uptake is restricted to the
urface layers of the soil profile. Second, we asked whether an
ncrease in the contribution of plant water extraction from deeper
nsaturated soils at higher elevation is related to an increase in
he complexity of woody vegetation. To estimate the depth of
lant water uptake we relied on comparisons of hydrogen and
xygen isotope ratios of plant stem water, soil pore water col-
ected at different depths and from groundwater (Dawson et al.,

002). These data were used as input to a stable isotope mixing
odel (Phillips and Gregg, 2003) to estimate vertical partitioning

f soil water extraction by woody plants along the topographical
radient.
erimental Botany 77 (2012) 259– 266

2. Methods

2.1. Study area and species selection

The study was conduced at the IBGE Ecological Reserve, located
33 km south of Brasília in Brazil (15◦56′S, 47◦53′W)  with an average
altitude of 1100 m.  The average annual precipitation is approxi-
mately 1500 mm with a pronounced dry season from May  through
September. Mean monthly temperature ranges from 19 to 23 ◦C.
The predominant soils at the study site are deep well drained
Oxisols, but Cambisols and Hydromorphic soils also occur associ-
ated with hill slopes and valley bottoms respectively.

We employed a transect of 1500 m spanning an elevation
gradient of about 110 m,  covering all vegetation physiognomies
generally associated with topographic gradients in the cerrado
region. We  subdivided the transect in 5 segments following the
changes in vegetation physiognomies from the highest to the low-
est elevation. The two first segments of the transect (A and B)
supported typical savanna vegetation, locally known as cerrado
sensu stricto.  Segments C and D were covered by a more open
shrubby savanna, known as campo cerrado, while segment E was
covered by a very open (near treeless) physiognomy, known as
campo sujo. In each of these segments we  measured tree diame-
ter and height, tree density and basal area. This was done in four
4 × 4 m (16 m2) plots per segment. We  surveyed all woody species
with a minimum stem diameter of 2 cm at 30 cm above ground
level, but only 10–14 mature individuals (>6 cm in diameter) were
sampled at each topographical location (Table 1).

2.2. Defining water source of the most common woody species

The oxygen and hydrogen isotopic composition (ı2H and ı18O)
of the stem, soil, groundwater and rainfall were determined. Stem
samples of a large range of species (Table 1), one individual per
species in each location, were collected at each of the five loca-
tions. This did not allow comparisons among species but rather
allowed to distinguish differences between woody plant commu-
Styrax ferrugineus Nees. & Mart. D
Syagrus comosa (Mart.) Becc. A, B, C, D
Syagrus flexuosa (Mart.) Becc. A, D, E
Symplocos rhamnifolia A.D.C. A, B, C, D
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Fig. 1. The ı2H and ı18O signatures of rainfall, soils and groundwater (A) and ı2H
and  ı18O signatures of plant stem water and averages of the potential sources of
water collected at different positions along the topographic gradient (B). Regression

2 18 2
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ontainer. Samples were collected from adult individuals in a sunny
ay in 18th November 2007 during the wet season, after a period
f two weeks without rainfall. Collection of data was made only
n wet season as the minimum distance between soil surface and

ater table depth (achieved on wet season) appears to be the
ajor environmental factor that accounted for changes in tree

ensity and in tree radial growth along the topographic gradient
Villalobos-Vega, 2010). Soil samples were also collected at each
f the five sampling areas to determine variations in ı2H and ı18O
cross different depths of the soil profile. Soils were collected in
ntervals of 20 cm down to 2 m depth or until the groundwater

as reached. Variations in the groundwater level at the five study
ites along the topographic gradient were monitored by automated
ubmersible pressure sensors (Solinst – Levelogger, Model 3001
30/M10) installed in wells (depth of about 1–12 m,  depending on
he level of the water table). Groundwater samples were also col-
ected from those wells. Rainfall was collected monthly between
ctober 2007 (previous to this study) and November 2009 with

ain collectors installed in open sites near the study site at the
BGE reserve. The collectors consisted of a funnel attached to a bot-
le having a mineral oil layer approximately 1 cm thick to prevent
vaporation.

The water extraction from plant stems and soils was con-
uced at the Plant Physiology Laboratory of the University of
rasília, and followed the methodology described by Vendramini
nd Sternberg (2007).  Water obtained from the wells (groundwa-
er) and extracted from the soil and stem samples were sealed in
lass tubes and sent to the Laboratory of Stable Isotope Ecology in
ropical Ecosystems (Department of Biology, University of Miami,
iami, Florida). Water samples were analyzed in a Multiflow

ystem connected to an Isoprime mass spectrometer (Elementar,
anau, Germany). Oxygen and hydrogen isotope ratios are reported
ere as ı18O and ı2H values respectively and calculated as:

18O or ı2H =
(

Rsample

RSMOW
− 1

)
× 1000

here Rsample and RSMOW represents the heavy to light isotope ratio
f the sample and the standard respectively. The standard for water
sotope ratios used here was Vienna standard mean ocean water
SMOW) and the precision of the analysis was ±0.1‰ and ±2.0‰
or oxygen and hydrogen isotopes respectively (Saha et al., 2009).

We calculated the average frequency of water uptake for each
tudied location, using ı2H and ı18O stem signatures of each col-
ected species. For this we used the software IsoSource Version 1.3
Phillips and Gregg, 2003). The obtained values were averaged and
he mean frequency taken as the frequency of water uptake by the
egetation at each selected location along the transect. To make a
istinction between shallow and deep soils we  considered shallow
oils to be the region in the soil profile above 60 cm (Dawson et al.,
002). We  assumed here that the bulk of plant water uptake during
he wet season occurred within the range of depth where soil water
as collected and analyzed for hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios

0–2 m).

.3. Statistical analysis

Differences in plant stem isotope water signature (ı2H and
18O), frequency of water uptake on shallow soils and phytoso-
iological parameters were verified through an ANOVA followed
y Tukey’s test (  ̨ = 0.05). All data presented normality (P > 0.45
ccording to the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test) and homogeneity of

ariances, according to the Levene’s test (F1,65 = 1.24, P = 0.29).
inear regression was used to test for relationships between
roundwater depth during the wet season (measured on the same
ay of plant sampling for isotope analysis) and the frequency of
line for rainfall water: ı H = 8.3ı O + 6.33, r = 0.993, P < 0.01. Upperslope plants
represent the isotope signatures of plants at locations A, B and C; downslope plants
represent the isotope signatures of plants at locations D and E.

water uptake on shallow soils. A linear regression was performed
to test if the fraction of water uptake on deep soils was related to
plant height, basal area and other phytosociological parameters of
the vegetation. All the analysis were made using STATISTICA 7.0
package. Differences between stem water, rainfall and soils in the
ı18O and ı2H relationship were tested with the SMATR software
(Warton et al., 2006).

3. Results

3.1. Rainfall, soil and groundwater isotopic composition

A plot of the ı2H versus the ı18O values of rainfall water (Fig. 1A)
fell in a line with a slope of 8.3 and an intercept of 6.33, and not
significantly different from the global meteoric water line (GMWL,
ı2H = 8ı18O + 10, Wald Statistic = 0.03, P = 0.95). The ı2H and ı18O
values of wet season soil water also fell very near the global mete-
oric water line, showing no significant difference to the slope of
the GMWL  (Y = 6.107x + 3.48, r2 = 0.88, P < 0.05, Wald Statistic = 0.70,
P = 0.67).
Although isotope ratios fell in a line with a similar slope as the
GMWL  during the wet season, there was a significant variation
within soil profiles in the ı2H and ı18O signatures for the differ-
ent locations along the transect (Fig. 2). In all cases, water from
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Fig. 2. Soil water (black lines), groundwater (blue square) and averages of the woody community plant stem water (green circle) signatures for ı2H and ı18O of different
physiognomies along the segments of the topographic gradient at the IBGE reserve, Brasília-DF, Brazil. A and B – cerrado sensu stricto; C and D – campo cerrado and E – campo
sujo.  Maximum (during dry season, red dotted line) and minimum (during wet  season, blue solid line) values of groundwater depth are also depicted. SE indicates standard
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rror  of means for stem water at each segment of the transect (n = 11–14 species). (
he  web  version of the article.)

he superficial layers of the soil profile was isotopically enriched
ompared to the deeper layers, whose soil water ı2H and ı18O
alues tended to be similar to the groundwater signature (Fig. 2).
oils from upper slope elevations had the most pronounced varia-
ions in isotopic composition, while oxygen and hydrogen isotopic
omposition along the soil profile at lower sampling sites (loca-
ions D and E in Fig. 2), rapidly approached values measured for the
roundwater (Fig. 2).

The ı18O values of groundwater at the lower positions on the
ransect were little more depleted (between −4.4 and 4.8‰)  com-
ared with those at higher elevations along the transect (−3.5 and
3.7‰),  however this 1‰ difference may  not be ecologically signif-

cant, as in soil water, the ı18O and ı2H of the groundwater samples
lso fell close to the GMWL  (Fig. 1A). Groundwater depth along the
opographic gradient varied between 7.00 ± 0.03 m (higher eleva-
ions) and 1.00 ± 0.11 m (lower elevations) (Fig. 2). Groundwater
epth pronouncedly increased during the dry season, being as
uch as 3.00 ± 0.93 m deeper at each sampling location (Fig. 2).
.2. Isotopic composition of stem water

As in rainwater, soil water and groundwater, ı2H and ı18O
alues of plant stems also fell close to the meteoric water line
terpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to

(Y = 7.130 + 1.24, r2 = 0.91, P < 0.05, Wald Statistic = 0.04, P = 0.89).
However, there were significant differences in stem water isotopic
composition among the woody species assemblages from differ-
ent locations along the slope (Figs. 1B and 2) both in terms of
ı2H (ANOVA, F5,65 = 9.16, P = 0.002) and ı18O (ANOVA, F5,65 = 4.82,
P = 0.001). The range of stem water ı2H and ı18O values was greater
for plants growing at higher elevation sites compared to those at
lower elevation sites along the transect (Fig. 1B).

Woody plants at higher elevations along the transect (segments
A and B) had more negative (Tukey’s test < 0.05) ı2H and ı18O val-
ues of stem water compared to those at lower elevations (segments
C, D and E) along the transect (Figs. 1 and 2). Plants at lower ele-
vations had stem water isotopic signatures indicating that they
were mostly relying on superficial soils (0.10–0.60 m)  for water
uptake. This was corroborated by the frequency of water uptake
from shallow soils estimated for the five different locations along
the topographical gradient (Fig. 3). The woody community at higher
elevation sites (sites A, B and C) acquired approximately 70–80%
of their stem water from pore water from superficial soil layers.

This was significantly less (F5,65 = 9.90, P < 0.001) than that uti-
lized by plants at lower elevation sites (sites D and E), which used
almost exclusively water from the superficial soil layers (90–100%).
The clear relationship between groundwater depth in wet  season
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ig. 3. Cumulative frequency of water uptake on different locations along the stud-
ed transect with the following vegetation: A and B – cerrado sensu stricto; C and D

 campo cerrado and E – campo sujo.

nd frequency of water uptake from shallow soils (Fig. 4, r2 = 0.90,
 = 0.013) is a strong indication that groundwater depth plays an
mportant role in defining the water uptake by woody plants during
he wet season.

.3. Water uptake patterns and vegetation structure along the
opographic gradient

There were significant changes in woody vegetation proper-
ies along the studied transect (Fig. 5). Basal area (F4,15 = 29.48,

 < 0.001), stem density (F4,15 = 6.59, P < 0.001), average plant height
F4,15 = 16.36, P < 0.001) and average tree diameter (F4,15 = 14.98,

 < 0.001) differed along the topographic gradient (Fig. 5). Only few
pecies occurred in all sites (Table 1) but the structural changes
n the vegetation allowed a clear distinction of the phytophysiog-
omies associated with the topographic change. Sites at higher

levation had higher total basal area (Fig. 5A), plant density (Fig. 5B),
eight (Fig. 5C) and diameter (Fig. 5D) then those at lower eleva-
ions.

ig. 4. Relationship between groundwater depth and the frequency of water uptake
rom shallow soils used by each plant community along the topographic gradient.
etters indicate segments of the transect with the following vegetation: A and B –
errado sensu stricto;  C and D – campo cerrado and E – campo sujo. Horizontal bars
ndicate standard error of the mean.
erimental Botany 77 (2012) 259– 266 263

There was a clear and positive relationship (Fig. 6) between
frequency of water uptake on deep soil and the vegetation prop-
erties of each segment (r2 > 0.84 and P < 0.05). In this manner, an
increase in the contribution of plant water extraction from deeper
unsaturated soils at higher elevation is related to an increase in the
complexity of woody vegetation.

4. Discussion

4.1. Soil patterns

Our results differ from several studies (Ewe et al., 2007;
Querejeta et al., 2007; Saha et al., 2009) that reported an oxygen
isotopic enrichment of water from surface layer of the soil pro-
file due to evaporation. The relationship between ı2H and ı18O
obtained from water extracted at different depths of the soil pro-
files fell within the meteoric rainfall line (Fig. 1A). This provides
evidence that the rainfall events during the wet  season are frequent
enough to damp the expected evaporative isotopic enrichment of
the superficial soil layers. On the other hand, even though ı2H and
ı18O values of soil water fell close to the GMWL,  the observed iso-
topic enrichment of soil water from the surface layers at all sites
suggests evaporation under isotopic equilibrium with little kinetic
effects (Clark and Fritz, 1997).

4.2. Plant water uptake patterns changes along the topographic
gradient

Plants from higher slope positions of the transect, with a rela-
tively deep water table (∼7 m depth) extracted significantly more
water from deeper soil layers (>0.60 cm)  than plants growing at
lower slope positions, where water uptake tends to be restricted
to the superficial soil layers (Fig. 3), as groundwater is very near
the soil surface. The greater depth of unsaturated soil in the upper
portion of the topographic gradient implies a much larger available
soil volume for root growth than at lower portions of the gradient
(Fig. 2).

We  estimated that at least 30% of the water acquired by the
woody community at the higher elevation sites of the transect origi-
nated from deeper layers of the soil profile (including groundwater)
with the remaining water coming from superficial soil layers. These
results are consistent with the presence of dimorphic root sys-
tems in many cerrado woody species, which enable them to extract
water from superficial and deeper soil layers (Scholz et al., 2008a).
Despite possible variation in root depth among individual species,
our results are also consistent with reports that cerrado woody
species at the community level have most of the fine roots in the
first 0.5-m of the soil profile (Oliveira et al., 2005).

Woody species, therefore, appear to rely mostly on soil water
from shallow soil layers for water balance, at least during the wet
season, when rains are very frequent (Dodd et al., 1998; Verweij
et al., 2011). Groundwater resources could be more important dur-
ing the dry season, as in some Australian savannas where at least
50% of water used for transpiration in some species come from
these deeper water resources during the dry season (Lamontagne
et al., 2005). In fact, there are evidences that several cerrado woody
species, at least in typical denser vegetation sites, rely on water
sources from deeper regions of the soil profile (around 1.5–3 m)
during the dry season (Goldstein et al., 2008), which suggests that
there is a niche separation between woody plants and grasses in
which the latter only use water from the upper soil layers, whereas

trees can use water from both upper and deeper layers. This plas-
ticity in water uptake patterns has been considered an important
strategy to allow the co-existence of a diversified plant community
in water-limited systems (Eggemeyer et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2011).
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Fig. 5. Structural parameters of the woody vegetation at the five different locations along the topographic gradient. A: basal area; B: tree density; C: plant height and D:
diameter. Values with different smallcase letters demonstrates differences according Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). Vertical bars indicate standard error of means. Locations: A and
B:  cerrado sensu stricto;  C and D: campo cerrado and E: campo sujo.

Fig. 6. Relationships between frequency of water uptake from deep soil and vegetation parameters: A: average plant diameter (cm); B: average plant height; C: basal area
(m2 ha−1) and D: plant density (no. ha−1). Linear regression was  applied. R2 and P values were shown. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean (n = 4).
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The results presented here suggest that woody plants at higher
ocations have a greater range in depth of soil water extraction
llowing different species to coexist, which is in line with the fre-
uently discussed “Walter’s two-layer hypothesis” (Walter, 1971).
his hypothesis suggests that there is a niche separation between
oody plants and grasses in which the latter only use water from

he upper soil layers, whereas trees can use water from both upper
nd deeper layers of the soil profile (Walter, 1971; Schenk and
ackson, 2002). Cerrado woody species display a variety of root sys-
ems from shallow-rooted, dimorphic to deep-rooted (Rawitscher,
948; Scholz et al., 2008a). The results of this community level study
onfirm this broad range of water extraction patterns in woody
pecies, which are however, dependent on the depth of the water
able.

While cerrado woody species are apparently able to success-
ully tap both superficial and deep water sources in unsaturated
pperslope soils, the presence of a water table near the soil sur-
ace downslope affected water uptake patterns. These high levels of
roundwater during the wet season can greatly constrain the estab-
ishment of woody plants (Eiten, 1972) (Fig. 2). Cerrado plants and
ther woody savanna plants are intolerant to waterlogging, as indi-
ated by their low rates of biomass accumulation and also a higher
umber of dead plants when they have their roots exposed to flood
Joly and Crawford, 1982; Child et al., 2010). Hypoxic conditions
n downslope due to high groundwater levels may  be determinant
n maintaining differences in water uptake along slope gradients
Désilets and Houle, 2005; Child et al., 2010). Nonetheless, some
pecies such as Stryphnodendron adstringens, were found in all por-
ions of the slope gradient, including on sites where groundwater
s superficial (Table 1). The occurrence of this species in higher
nd lower slope positions indicates that it can successfully change
ts growth patterns and its water uptake in order to survive these
ontrasting conditions. In fact, it has been shown that some com-
on  tree species from cerrado (e.g. Tabebuia aurea) can survive and

row in flooded soil conditions by reducing shoot height and above-
round biomass, and having higher investment in superficial roots
Cabral et al., 2004).

.3. The water uptake and vegetation structure

Water uptake patterns are strongly linked to vegetation struc-
ure. The clear relationship between frequency of water uptake on
hallow soil and groundwater depth (Fig. 4) as well as the tight cor-
elation between the frequency of water uptake on deep soil and
ll studied phytosociological parameters (Fig. 6A–D) demonstrates
hat in deeper soils, where the denser physiognomies predomi-
ated, a larger range of different strategies of water uptake occurred
e.g. use of water from different depths). This variability in water
ptake patterns may  be the result of a greater range in depth of
oil water extraction by plants at higher elevation sites and could
elp to reduce inter-specific competition allowing coexistence of a

arger number of different species in the same habitat (Leffler and
aldwell, 2005). At lower elevation sites, however, a more super-
cial groundwater associated with shallower soil profiles could
trongly restrict root growth, affecting the potential range of water
ptake strategies. These restrictive conditions would also tend to

imit biomass accumulation, reflecting on the low values of diam-
ter, basal area and plant height (Fig. 5).

The increase in soil volume to be explored by the roots, that
esults from deeper water tables, could also affect a multitude
f factors, e.g. nutrient uptake or the anchorage of plants in the
oil. In cases where depth of groundwater is not a prevailing fac-

or to determine the vegetation structure along slope gradients,
eing very deep (>10–15 m),  nutrient content and fire frequency
ay  become prominent factors (Ruggiero et al., 2002; Oliveira-

ilho et al., 1989). In some cases, geological distinctiveness in these
erimental Botany 77 (2012) 259– 266 265

topographic gradients may  act as impediments for plant anchorage
such as the presence of concretions (solid bedrock or laterite crusts)
at different positions along the gradient, which may  limit root pen-
etration into deeper horizons (Sarmiento, 1983; Furley and Ratter,
1988; Haridasan, 2008).

In addition, fire can exert an important role on savanna vegeta-
tion structure and function by creating conditions that are favorable
to a fast re-growth of savanna grasses, leading to great accumu-
lation of grass fuel load for future fires (Hennenberg et al., 2006;
Hoffmann et al., 2009), then decreasing abundance of woody plants
(Moreira, 2000). This may  be true especially in lower locations of
the topographic gradient where grass diversity and biomass are
higher (Scholz et al., 2008b).  Thus, we expect that waterlogging
and fire would be the most prominent factors that act in concert
to maintain the observed changes in water uptake and vegetation
structure along the topographic gradient, even though no natural
barriers to fire passage were present.

5. Conclusions

Here we show that the ground water level affects plant water
uptake patterns and soil water partitioning among woody species.
Our results suggest that plants growing in areas with a deeper wet
season unsaturated soil profile have greater variability in water
uptake strategies, which in turn is coupled to a denser and more
complex woody vegetation. Plant water uptake at lower elevations
is limited by the presence of shallow groundwater and constrained
to the shallower wet  season unsaturated zone of the soil profile. The
existence of sparser woody vegetation is related to the presence of
species that only rely in superficial water uptake, or are plastic in
relation to growth strategies. The findings reported here fill a gap
in our understanding of the mechanisms of water use and vege-
tation structure within the cerrado region and allow comparisons
between analogous types of savanna vegetation elsewhere.
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